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" True to his charge--he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations, lumVring at his back.".
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NEW GOODS.

M. E. BROWNING,
SS leceiving a very large and jvell selected

stock of LIllY GOODS, which he intends to
sell al Ihe lowest prices. His customers, and per-
sons generally who wish, to purchase, ate invited
tocall. Lex. June II. 29-- 4t

NEW STORM
(No. 4, Cheapside between Dr. Wal-
lace's Book Store and J. D. Swift's

Wholesale Grocery.

THE subscrber wiigld respectfully inform hi
a:-- the public .generally, mat be

has just received from the City of New York , a
con plete assortment ot

Ery Qoods,
suitable foi thH present season ; .and having form
ed V'ury iii h ii City, lo purchase and impwi
hi- - t;.o"s, he will be able to srll al very reduce
(jujs, fnr ras't His assortment CMiisp in patt.
nl ttiV npilostiTig'artrclcs: ' '

Super INne Cloths; Black do
Violet do; Brown do . ' "
("rftirt Brown newi style
Invisible Green; Polish do
Bottle do; Pea do
Loudon Smoke, Bionze do
Cadet Al ix ; biiverGiey

Single milled Cassimere; Double do
Super Blue and Black do cheap
Abbotsford Plaid new style
Pink Mix, double jnd single milled
Ribbed Cassimere do, and do with every other

description.
Super Veilings
Super Super Satins English and E'rench
And Summer Vestings of every description

quality, jnd price.
Bombazines and Thibet Clolhs, cheaper thai.

everoflTered in the City, and. of SUPERIOR
QUAlltV.

HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,
BE3T QUALITY; ll'M- q, McmfTn. and Kit

,
t Pujips,

Umhr-'i- . ( u'his, Bii'ml ' nt (.;iat&,
d Pncki1! IniK'kerchiPls , ,

Fine fi.'-- Ratios, Silks, and Snawles
Plain Sdks
Painted AIulin and French Cmtz t
Frenchrtengfis'anTi Dorn4sMc'li.iuts'U, H?

Fine Plaid Muslins
Figured Swiss, Jaconet, and Book Muslin's f K
rnnity 4rvrurniture Prints,-an- Drapery Aluslin
Bleached, Brown,-and-Plai- do' . . ,

Cotton Osnabuigs, (a heavy article for negro
shirlingv)

XiASZZS' SHOES.
White, Black, ant! Blue Satin, French, Moroc

co, Kid, and Kid lined l'ninnellt
BonnetslTarasqls)'Gloves, and Hosiery ofeve

ry description. j
Together with a full and complete assortment ot

'Fancy-&i'ticle- l

' ih hi. Imip.

J. T, FC 7.V.R.

r. S Vranj;e i ntsar made to je vp Xew
G'rn)s everv sixtr Uy Merflian .torn thf
couutrv ar-- rfspectf'illv v.'ied to ta!1, a they
can bp'ilipptifd at Now Voik wholesale prici'.
with cann?e,

txiltfn, Ky., jMav 27, 13 'Mi 95-i- s,

7 V UR iXCE AGAINST $IRE,
rariHR lexing.
M. ton Fiini,

LIFE Si. MARINE
Insurahpp Company,
wiU Insure Buildings,
Ftiinfture , Mercha'n-dize- ,

&.c, against IoTi
or damage by Fife, in
the town or county,
and also, rnakA Insu

rance on Pro.tuce or GooJa transponcd by laud or
water. This Company wa? Ihrorpnrated by the
Legislature of Kentucky in Much last. Capital
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars! '.

The following artjihe Officers and Board
rectors chosen liy the &tocKnoi.iers

TflOMJS SMWH, President.
JOIIK W. HUAT, 1
JOIIX NO II TOY. I .

1VM S IV 1 I H " )
i

R'rectdrs;
JACOn ASHTOY.
M r IOHKSOHX,
J or. I, HKiGlM

A O JVElytTOy. Sec'ry.
Matip - FDY. ." SvillH,

Wn LI N VII 11k nioond V Agents.
Hit vi. SOI- . I'rt

'.
In

f7. ' Newton, in I in;'on ; M .

p ; illtam i

rhnt tliirim M . Bledboe, Pans; will be"
prumptlyiteiided to.

Lex May 31, J836-6-- 50t
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Unavoidable Postponement,
ADDITIONAL CAANCES.

Ma&Biatiotli fioKriT
CAPITALS

10,00 DoSlsirs!
TO 25 THOUSAND )Of,f RS ! ! !.

Will be drawn on July Zl, 1630.

rTSHfME hianagprs aster matuie consideration,ji nave postponed this large and splendid Lol-tei-

in order to give a heller nppanunity to
Souihern adventurers in this scheme, searing that
is thai ii in Ihe month of June many uould be
dis'ap olnted.'

'I (rkt's arebecoininc very scarce, and ive uree
on all our Southern friends to takp advantage of
thisposipunenienland forward their orders imme-
diately.

We wiihlil also draw special attention to 'ALL
the Virginia wh'fmes for the month of July, which
present a more splendid series of Frizes than have
yet been ofTeied to our friends.

S. J. SYLVESTER.
, , 130 Broadway, N Y.

1,0 Doll
T'-- most Brilliant Scheme ec, r ,2., -- n

in the United States !

Con fining oniy 7, 140 Tickets 35' iphei Com-
bination Lottery.

By Authority of Congnss.

Alexandria lottery 4

For Internal fmproveinen' in imp ii-in- of
Columbin.

C'L ASS A.
To be drawn in the City of V shington, July

21, 1836 D. S. Giegory k. Co. (Successors to
Vatps& iM'Intyr rVlanaers. Drawing super-
intended by a Cotiufitlep appomterj by the Cor- -

' poratton.
-

, . SQ II E ME..
Is formed on the ternary combination of 36

numbers, making 7 14U tirptse fmm which fivk
ballots will hp ('(rawn at the lime and place adver-
tised for the dfawing, making ten' prizes each hav-
ing three of he, di.awii numbers on;, 310 prizes
each having two of the drawn numbers on; 23i.i
each having one only of the drawn numbers on ;

ind aUo J'lDT tickets, having none of the drawn
imnbeih in, otntg blanks.

1 prtz- 10J,M)0 $IPL,000
1 , 2.vl 10 : i,' "i.j
1 IfJ.Of.O ","( iO

.' 7.509 ?,')U0
... .5.0,011 S.OilO ,

4,t)0l) 1,000
' 2,930 ' 9 030
2,000 J,DO0

" 1,500 3,000
31 ' ' 500 15,500
.Si .,. .. 300 - 9.:O0
31 '200 6,200":i 100 3.100
.')! ' 00 2,7'JI)
:n - 80 . 2,4ts0
31 - 70 . ' 2,170
93 GO 5,580

465 50 23,250
4G5 ' 40 18,600
465 . ' 30 1 3,950 1

930 25 33,250

2645 prizes, 4495 blinks, 7140 tit kef?i
" '

' Auio'u..'ti.Jglo ' 5,600

t:aii --.i 1. . i. VI, .... io .i (UiU4 lutrt y wm &o. i lit uV

i Package.

IRGINIA STATE LOTTI-TRY,1-

Cuss Nn. 3
Y 'he benefit of the tow . - ;

To be drawn at Alexandria.- - 1 ,tur
day, July 10, '."iitj

'
S C II E M R . ' '

25,ObO UOJ4.A31S.
i.'i.Dn') L ; .! '8,01)0 'ft,I 5,t!(.0'rlolls'l

3, 00 dt.l is 2,322 dolls 10 )r"es of
2,flifo" Hnfrs of 1,50010 of
1000 it..;' - (f ff oOlVdolls 2d of 4(0.

Sc . Sic.
7 is only Ten Dollars.

Vcepifirate t a package of 22 whole tickets
will he sent lor 20 dollars. Packages of Halves,
Quarters, atr' in proportion.

MAMMOTH SCHEME! ' '- -

-

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERi,
Ci,ass No. 4.

For t'he'll'tie'fit of the town of Wheeling

To be ira "ii at''lrxandria, Va. Saturday" July' 23, 1830.

A
.( (0 i dlls!
Z,:m .d'tjlls Jdolls 00 of

i(!oo .!nRsnor 500 inr7s'i-2T- ) .f soo
, i',l.84 2Q'0 do'ls,&c. &(fi

Tickets only 10- - Dollars
A certificate "tif a' package of mine tickets

v ul h- - nt for 130 OollajS. ll.ilvee, quarters
ami eiy iiths In nrOL' il" II

Oiders forsingle in k i , i. kages must be ad-

dressed lo '.

S. J. SYLVESTER,
31 130 Broadway, N. Y.

Lincoln Land for Sale.
MIIB Subscriber has 450 acres of Land, lying

--A about eight miles sout)twe.at of Stanford, in
Lincoln county, which he jvi sell on accommo-
dating terms. It lies well, is finely timbered and
soil nfgood qualiiy. Having moved lo'Missouri,
he will give an arivantageoos-bargafn- . For terms,
Sir. apply to Thomas A. Russell, iying in Fay- -

'

eue count), seven miles northeast ol Lexington
ROBT. S. KUSSELL.sen.

May23d,.l836. 27-3- w

LEXINGJTON FUEL COMPANY.
MOTICE is hereby givein that Books for .the

lo jhe Capital istock of the
Lexington Fuel Company, wijl be opened on ihe
j( day ofJuly next, in Lexington, at L. Combs'

Law Ulhce, by the undersigned Commissioners.
, STEPHEN CIIIPLEY, .

BtN. GRAT7,
KICII'D. HIGGINS,
A .OGAN,
F. L. TURNER,

. JOSEPH BRUEN,
THO. P. HART,,
M. C. JOHNSON,

' JOHN B. JOHNSON. "
June 16,183d 30 td -

M ON TGO ME RY LAND
"' For Sale?.;

AVING' arrived at an age which disables
me for undergoing the labor necessary to

the pioper management or a large farm, I have
concluded to offer the FARM on which I now
live for sale, lj ing on Summerset creek, about two
and a half miles from Alittintsterling,on the Paris
road, containing about 560 Acres of first rate
LAjYD, all enclosed except a sew acres, and in
a high state of cultivation, and well set in Grass;
and never-sailin- g stock water on almost every part,
even in the gieaten droughlhs. There ts on the
premises a lare and convenient Brik Dwelling
Howe, Brick Negro Houses, Kitjhen, Smoke
House; besides all other necessary outhouses,
well arranged in the most convenient and best
manner; and in fact it is considered the best ar-

ranged and mosl convenient situation in the
county, and en situated, that it is,suscepttble of
being dmdeil into two very convenient farms.

The terms will be made )viiown 6y me on the
premises, at an'y' time preyinus to the fifth day of

'September next; and is not. previously sold by
that day, will be sold at public ale, to the highest
bidder, it being court day, and the dar on which,
the Red River Iron woiks will he sold.

'
JAMES-MASON- .

Mnuntsterlingt June 13, .1836. 30 t 20 Aug.
ftT Observer Sc Reporter andPaiis Citizen

insert once a week jti 20th August, and send
their accounts to this o'fiice for payment.'

masonic:
OnfllHE Anni- -
Je, versa ry of

St. JOHN-th- e.

Baptist, will be
celebrated by
Blue Spring
.Lodge, No. 58,
on, Friday, the
24lh June, inst."syrr J The members
are reqoested

punctual in
Iheirattendance
at 10 o'clock, a

,. .i ' transient Brethren and Members fiom the
neighs Hng Lodges are invited to attend.

A Sermon will be preached by Bro: Thomas
II'- -

rtv uderof the V. M.
A.' CALVIN, Sec'j'.

June !, 18?R. 27- -

Pin'o Foi'tes.
-- nrtid PIANO FORTES recei'ved'anotS 'leby ' ' - '

MONTMOLLIN & CORNWALL:
Eexingion,'.May'5; 1S3G 18-2- m-

. . tKrA CARD. . .

A M IDDLlaged man of steadyjiah'is, wish-1-

esto engage ifii V)iue business
a'ffi him even a VitisM s'alarv." "Rnqu re of the
I'riui ' " '.ex. June

Take Notice.
,"7'"5, the undersigned, having disposed ofmit

W T last year's'stock of Lumber, and wishing
I, "

in a new upnly, find iC indispensable to
'v ihose indebletl to us call, and settle their ac- -

C T.lllS.

, W-- lake this opportunity further lo, inform
them, that as Lumber has become a cash article,
it will beoutofoiir power to accommodate theni

. year un a credit.
LAYTON it HEADINGTON,
UTTINGER &. BROVYN,

Lexington, June 4, 1836. 27-- 3t

- The Subscriber;
his Coffeehouse busi-if- l.

ness, informs his friends and the public gen-

erally, that he will be ready at all times to furnish
ihem with good

Porter, Ale, and Cider,
by the birtlle, dozen, kyg, barrel or in any way lo
"suit those w ho may call on him. Having a con-

siderable part of his liquor stock. Wines and Cor-
dials on hand, he will sell them in any quantities
to suit puichaser, as he at present, intentls adding
to his stock lor the purpose or keeping a wholesale
limine for the above articles. Hit stock he need
not recommend, as Ihe house is well known, and
generally i onsidered good.

Houses in stny of Ihe neighboring towns suppli-
ed sit the shottest . nqtire, as the subscriber has
,'.,)apvanres,fnr (he explss purpose of sendirg
mil iv arl'ie'le's' Vu' h"i line of niVciness, tu any
pl,icf-'-, bv receiving an ortler to
, Faluilles in Inun supp led wiihiPpj.le.r, or.Lpn;
doit Brown Ptjt"t, ap1 h vve it senyo lheij. Rouses,;

Iso a superior article of Cider.'
' '

, JOHN'CANDY.
i' '. B. For Cash only.' tft- - : 1

- ,; June. 16, .183630--1 m

;NOTIGBi'
HTtHE citizeps of Jessamine county are request-- 4i

ed to attend at the Courthouse in Nir.holas- -

ville t.n Monday next, the-
- 20th inst., when" and

where there will be delivered addresses upon the
propriety of of the County Cpiut of Jessamine
taking stork in the lurupike passing through tht
said county. June 13, 1836.

BY AUTHORITY.
Laws of the oitpd states passed at the.
' 'twentyfour.th conork33, first sks3io.n .'

Public, No. 2Ji

AN ACT authorizing the. President of
the United. btates Io accept the service
of volunteers, and lo raise an. addi
tional regiment of dragoons or mount
ed riflemen.

.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
j, am ? .1 rr ' r, i'uj jxeprescniudves oj me umiea orates or

America in uongress aisemutea, That the
President of the United States be, and he
hereby is authorized to accept volunteers
who may offer their services either as
infantry or cavalry not exceeding ten
thousand men, to serve six or twelve
inon.hs aster they shall have arrived at
the place of rendezvous, unless sooner
discharged; and the said volunteers shall
furnish their own clothes,' a'nd, is caval-
ry, their own horses, and when mustered
into service, shall bo armed and equipped
at the expense ol Ihe U. btates.

- Section 2. And be it further enacted,
That the said volunteers shall be liable
to be called upon to do military duty
only in cases of Indian hos'i ities, or to
repel invasion, whenever the President
shall judge proper, and when called into
actual service nnd whi'e remaining
therein shall be suhji'bt to the rules and
articles of war, and shall be in all res-
pects except as to clothing, placed on
the' same footing with similar corps of
the Uniled States army; and in lieu of
clothing, every officer
and private, in any compan', who may
tl)iis otter themselves, shall be entitled
when called into actual service, to re
ceive in money a sum equal to
the cost of the clothing a

officer or private (as the case
may be) in the regular troops of the U.
States.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. Thai
the said volunteers, so offering their ser-
vices, shall be accepted by the President
in companies, battalions, squadrons, re-

giments, brigades, or divisions, whose
officers shall'be appointed in the man
ner prescribed by law in the several
States nnd Territories, to which such
companies, batalions, squadrons, regi
ments, brigades, or division0, shall res-

pectively belong. Provided, That where
anv company, battalion, squadron, re- -

iment, brigadeor division, ot militia,
already' organized; 'shall tender their
voluntary services to the United btates,
such compnnyj-battalio-

n, squadron,' re
gitnent. brigade," or division, shall con-

tinue to be commanded by the officers
holding commissions in the same, al the
timn of such tender; and any vacancv
thereafter-occu- ing shall be filled in the
mode pointed out-b- y law in the State or
Territory wherein the said company,
battalion, sniiadron, regiment, brigade,
or div qriginallv
raised.

Sec 4. And be. enacted. That
the President of.'he United States be,
and he is hereby au horized to organize
companies, so tendering llu-i-r services,
nto battalions or squadrons,' attalionscr

squadrons into regirpents, regiments in-

to brigades, and brigades into divisions,
as soon as the number ot volunteers shalj
render such organization in his judg
ment expedient; and ihe President shall,
is i.ecessary, apportion the staff, field
and general "officers among 'he respec-
tive States or Terrirorics from which
the volunteers shall lender their services
as he may deem proper; but until call
ed into actual service, such companies,
ba'tta ions,quadrons, regirhents,brig des,
or divisions shall not bo considered as
exempt from the performance of militia
duty as is required by law, in like man
ner as betore the passage ol this act

Sec. 5. And be il further enacted. That the
volunteers who- - may be received into the
service of the'United States, by virtue
of the prdvisi6ns of this act,' shall be en-

titled to all the benefits, which may be
conferred on persons wounded in the
service of the U. States.
' Sic 6. And be kfurthc r enacted, That
therci shvtl1 be 'roiled ;iiri 'organized, under

Ihe direction of the President, of the
United Stales, oneaddiiiottal regiment
of dragoons dr mounted 'riflemen, to be
composed "of 'the same-numbe- r and rank
of the officer, officers,
musicians and i'privatcs. composing Ibo
regiment'or dragoons now in-ih- service
of the Ut States, who shall' receiVo the
same pay and allowances, be subject toj,
the same rules and regulations, nnu lie
engaged for the like term, and 'upon the
sameTconditions, in all respects whatever

.:....t.,i r- - .i. ,,, r
.i : ..,.,:,.
LirUtiUUIIS. II VV 111 Olllbl,,

o rr i.ji..'i.iI,-.i- J TUoitJbl. l.ilHUltlHJHIIHtl UIUI.ILU, JL1IU

the President of thu Untied States m.iyi our mechanics, too, generally speak-disban- d
the said regiment whenever inrinp-.nrf-i thn moss inHi'i:tpi'n.,a r,ow r

his opinion, the public interest no lon-

ger requires their services, and the sum
of three hundred thousand dollars, re- -

quirea io curry into eiieci me proviniuiiB
of this act is hereby appropriated, out of
any money in the Treasury not other-- .
wise appropriated.

Sec. 8. And, be itfurther enacted, Th it
so much of this act as relates to volun-

teers shall be in force for two years from
and aster the passage of this act, and no
longer.
'

. , JAMES K. POLK,
.Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN,
Vice President of the United States,

and Piesidr-n'v- i the Senate.

Approved; 23d, of May, 1S30. '

ANDREW .JACKSON.

. rPuBLiq, No. 2G.1

AN ACT jnaking appropriation for the
suppression otinistilities by the Ureuk
Indians.
Be il enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America tn Congem Assembled, i lial,
the sum of five hiindied thous tnd dollius
he, and the same is hereby appropriated,
out of any money in the 1 reafurv nol
.otherwise appropriated, to defray any
expenses, which have been, or in;iy be
incurred. in.suppressing hos ilities by ihe
Creek Indians, bv eallinu out, bv the
President, of any part of the millitia of
the United states, according to the provi-
sions of ihe constitulion and law ; which
sum, ifexpeuded, shall be expended un
der the direction of theSecre.iiry of war,
conformably to the piovisiont of the act
o'f Congress, of second of January, se
venteen hundred and ninely-five- ; is the
fifth of Anril, eighteen hundred ant'
ihir'y 'wo, making appropriations for the
supi ort of the army ; and of ihe nine
teenth March, eighteen hundred anil
thirty six; providing for the pavmeni of
volunteers and nult'ia corps in the ser-

vice of the U. States.
Approved, May 23, 1836.

PublicNo. 25.
AN ACT to provide for the payment

of expenses incurred and supplies
furnished on acconnt'of the militia re
ceived into the service of the United
States for the defence of Florida.
Be it anacted bxi Ihe Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
ns America in Congress assembled, That
the Secriary of War be, and he is here-
by, diree'ed to cause to be paid the ex-

pense that have been incurred, and the
npplies th t have been tiirnineci, in Ihe

States of South Carolina; Geogia, A'a-bam-

Louisiana, and the Territory of
Florida, on account of the militia receiv
ed into the service of the United States
for the defence of Florida. Provided,
That the accounts f t these claims shall
be examined and audited at the treasury,
as in other cases.

Sec. 2. ijiti be itfurther enacted, That
the Secretary of war be authorized Io

cause the militia called out lo defend
East Florida, by Generals Clinch and
H'rnai dez.or the uovernorot Middle and
West Florida, nnd such other militia
as have been received and mustered into
the service of the Unied States and rc- -

gulirly disch: rjot', ti be pa'd in like
manner wt h the volume rs and militii
oide'red into service Under orders from
the War Depariment.

ArpRovrD, May 28th, lK3ti.

LEARNING A TRADE.
There are many people who dislike

the narne of mechanic, and would ra
ther than put their children to an hon
est trade, tug hard at their buisness
and live sparingly for the sake of giv

ing them a college education. I hey
think meanly of him who wears a lea-

ther apron, and is n'it dressed up in

finery and show. This we believe is

the reason why there is so many pctti-forrce- ts

and vagabonds in the world.
Many a son lias been sent to college
with the expectation of his parent
highly excited, but like the sable of
the mountain, he only produced a
mouse. We think highly ofour col
leges and literary institutions, and re-

joice to see them prosper; but we are
:tnore pleased to see an individual's
mind turned in the right cut rent.
There are hundreds of lawyers who
would have made better mechanics,
and hae obtained a more comforta-
ble livelihood. And we have no
doubt 'there are many mechanics who
would stand high at the bar,had"they
been ble?sed with a liberal education.
Rutif a child have talents, thev will
not r'emri'u hid; and no matter whiit
his trade or profession is, they will
cn ... nr aif,!. u,.r!it rnr,.

,. . dlstintruwhcd indi- -
p . ..j" a

"duals in the. literary wo Id-- who

wc bred to mechanical trades. Mn- -

nv of the editors ofour best conducted
miirnals were mechanics, and do crea- -

.J ' , j
it tn thn stations tliev OCCUPV. Anal" I

o, .. ,WIV.
the community. They are almost al- -
ways busily employed. MJut It Is 'apt
to be otherwise with professional men...tliey are olten dilatory, iazv. 'Llaa
effortor them to bend

J,
.their mii,ds to

a difficult pursuit. They arc well in
formed, because they spend much of
their time in reading but" this is an
unprofitable buisness, unless, wjeihav'e
some definite object in view. In these
remarks we wisli it not to be under-
stood that we think lightly of profes-
sional men generaly; forye,do not.

We wish to address ourselves par
ticularly to those parents who are hes-
itating what occupation to trive their
children. Are they ingenious; fond of
mechanical pursuits? Give them a
trade. Do they love to study, and
cannot give their attention to any
thing else? send them to college. ' Let
jour children chose tfremselves what
trade or profession the' will follow,
and what they select will generally
prove the most advantageous in the
end. But never think a trade too
humble for your son to work at nor
a profession too important for him to
acquire. Let every parent pursue
this course with his children, and we
are confident there would be less

misery in the world.
You can never force a trade orpro-fessio- n

upon a child; it must be natur-
al to him. A disregaid forrti child's
inclination in this lespectlias often
proved his ruin, or at least unfitted
him for the duties oflile. Boston Me-

chanic.

A LUCKY EXPERIMENT.
During the severe frost which took

place about lour months ago, a lively
lass who had been married about a
year and a half before to a young far-

mer on the borders of Rodney marsh,
was much scandalized at her hus-

band's going too often to the public
house, and staying too late when he
was there. Several litile conjugal ex-
postulations having sailed of producing
alteration, the lady in a moment of
passion declared positively, that is it
occurred again, she would throw the
baby, an infant sour months old, ot
which he was very fond, into the milir
tary canal, and herself in aster it.

Not dreaming that she would carry
her threat into execution, a lew days
had only elapsed when the

Iron tongue of midnight had told twelve,'1

before Mr knocked at his own
door. His wise let him in herself, and,
without saying a syllable, set down the
candle, walked deliberrftfcly.to the cra
dle, snatched up the unconcious little
innocent sleeping within it,and rushed
out of the house. It is hardly necessa
ry to say that the alarmed husband
ran hastily aster, but so sudden and un-

expected had been her movement, that
she had gained a considercble start,
and the canal being but a sew yards
from their dwelling, reached the tow
path before he conld overtake her.
lie was just in lime to sieze and save
her from self destruction; but the
poor little thing was already in the
middle of the water, at that spot about
4 feet deep, and he could witness its

'struggles by the light of the moon. In an
'instant he threw himself in, and grasp-jin- g

the night gown which had preven-
ted its wearer from sinking, brought

'safely to the brink ihecat! dressed in
little polly's bed clothes exceedingly
Met, and mewing piteously. His
spouse in the mean time, had regained
her own door, which was not opened
till he had plenty of time to enjoy all
the comforts of his situation. Before,
however, he was quite an icicile,

was vouchsafed; but the story
of his self-inflicte-d duelling having got

iwind, no further stratagem was neces-

sary to wean the swain from his sym-
posium, the jokes of his convivial ac-

quaintances being sufficient to prevent
his again partaking their revels. Old
Country Memorial.

The Sagacious Quack. 'M suppose,"
said a quack, feeling the pulse ofhis

patient, "that you think me a fool."
"Sir," replied the sick man, "I see, you
can discover a man's thoughts by,his
pulse." '''

It is of much importance to mothers
and nurses to know that when it. child is

seized by that dangerous and frequently
fatal disease, the croup, is is advisable lo
appl,y immediately and perseveringly to

the throat and upper pari oi tne cnos,.,
sponges or napkins dipt in , water as hot
as can be borne; theyvm ist, however, bo
w rung out so iliat the water cannot ooze
out. The rcmed;, has been tried by an
eminent German physician with decided
and uniform cuccess.


